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Subject: Meat Sacrificed to Idols 
Premise: Primacy of Knowledge 
 A. Rebuttal Expressed  1. Negative 
                          2. Positive 
 B. Rebuttal Explained 
         1’ Negative: 
 Absence of Requisite Active Knowledge 
 
            2’ Positive: 
 Presence of Requisite Passive Knowledge 
____________ 
 
A. Knowledge 
 
 
 
B. Many Gods & Lords 
     1. Many Gods 
     2. Many Lords 
B’ One God & Lord 
     1. One God 
 Source of Creation 
 Purpose/Goal of Our Existence 
     2. One Lord 
 Agent of Creation 
 Agent of Our Existence 
 
A’ Knowledge 
____________ 
 
A. Weak Conscience / Defiled via Sin 
 
 
 
B. Knowledge: Positive 
 
 
 
C. Stumbling Block Expressed 
 
 
C’ Stumbling Block Explained 
 Knowledge’s Action: Liberty 
 
 Weak Conscience’s Action: Sin 
 
 
B’ Knowledge: Negative 
   Note: Substitution 
 
A’ Weak Conscience / Wounded via Sin 
 
 
   Note: Identification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 8:1 
Now concerning meat offered to idols:  
we know that “We all possess knowledge.”  
“Knowledge” puffs up,  
but love builds up.  
1Cor. 8:2 
If anyone supposes that he knows something,  
he does not yet know as he ought to know.  
1Cor. 8:3 
But if anyone loves God,  
he is known by him. 
  
1Cor. 8:4 
Therefore, concerning the eating of meat offered to idols,  
we know that “an idol has no existence in the world,”  
and that “there is no God but one.”  
1Cor. 8:5 
For even if indeed there are so-called gods in heaven or on earth, 
just as there are many “gods”  
and many “lords,” 
1Cor. 8:6 
but for us there is one God, the Father,  
from whom are all things  
and we exist for him,  
and one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
through whom are all things  
and we exist through him.  
1Cor. 8:7 
But this knowledge is not in all.  
 
 
Now some, with the custom of the idol until just now,  
eat as meat offered to idols,  
and their conscience, being weak, is defiled.  
1Cor. 8:8 
But food will not commend us to God.  
Neither are we worse off if we do not eat,  
nor better off if we do.  
1Cor. 8:9 
But take care that this right of yours does not somehow  
become a stumbling block to the weak.  
1Cor. 8:10 
For if anyone sees you  
who have knowledge  
in an idol’s temple reclining to eat,  
won’t his conscience, being weak,  
be encouraged to eat food offered to idols?  
1Cor. 8:11 
for by your knowledge the one who is weak is destroyed,  
the brother for whose sake Christ died.  
1Cor. 8:12 
Now in this way,  
sinning against the brothers  
and wounding their conscience when it is weak,  
you are sinning against Christ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 8:1 
Peri de twn eidwloqutwn,  
oidamen oti panteß gnwsin ecomen.  
h gnwsiß fusioi,  
h de agaph oikodomei:  
1Cor. 8:2 
ei tiß dokei egnwkenai ti,  
oupw egnw kaqwß dei gnwnai:  
1Cor. 8:3 
ei de tiß agapa ton qeon,  
outoß egnwstai up autou.  
 
1Cor. 8:4 
Peri thß brwsewß oun twn eidwloqutwn,  
oidamen oti ouden eidwlon en kosmw  
kai oti oudeiß qeoß ei mh eiß.  
1Cor. 8:5 
kai gar eiper eisin legomenoi qeoi eite en ouranw eite epi ghß, 
wsper eisin qeoi polloi  
kai kurioi polloi, 
1Cor. 8:6 
all hmin eiß qeoß o pathr 
ex ou ta panta  
kai hmeiß eiß auton, 
kai eiß kurioß Ihsouß Cristoß 
di ou ta panta  
kai hmeiß di autou.  
1Cor. 8:7 
All ouk en pasin h gnwsiß:  
 
 
tineß de th sunhqeia ewß arti tou eidwlou  
wß eidwloquton esqiousin,  
kai h suneidhsiß autwn asqenhß ousa molunetai.  
1Cor. 8:8 
brwma de hmaß ou parasthsei tw qew:  
oute ean mh fagwmen usteroumeqa,  
oute ean fagwmen perisseuomen.  
1Cor. 8:9 
blepete de mh pwß h exousia umwn auth  
proskomma genhtai toiß asqenesin.  
1Cor. 8:10 
ean gar tiß idh se  
ton econta gnwsin  
en eidwleiw katakeimenon,  
ouci h suneidhsiß autou asqenouß ontoß  
oikodomhqhsetai eiß to ta eidwloquta esqiein;  
1Cor. 8:11 
apollutai gar o asqenwn en th sh gnwsei,  
o adelfoß di on Cristoß apeqanen.  
1Cor. 8:12 
outwß de  
amartanonteß eiß touß adelfouß  
kai tuptonteß autwn thn suneidhsin asqenousan  
eiß Criston amartanete. 


